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SHEPARD AVOIDS POLITICS

AVill Answer Question lint Xot
When nn That Subject

Jlr Crolcrr nml the District Lenders
Cnll on I lie Candidate at tin- - IolT
lilllli House Ilene1ilinrfe r Til Out ¬

line IIIn Plans In Onl

NEW YORK Oct 11 Edward M Shep ¬

ard took possession of his headquarters
In the Hoffman House this afternoon at
3 oclock All of the district leaders were
on hand to greet him Jlr Croker him-
self

¬

had been spending two or three hours
In Tammany HalL He reached the Hoff-
man

¬

House with John r Carroll prompt-
ly

¬

at 3 o clock and went up to Mr Shep ¬

ard s room
Mr Shepard had not arrived and Mr

Croker stij cd in the rooms of
Murph until after Mr Shepard came

and disposed of the less Important call
ers who were waiting to see him After
Mr Shepard had shaken hands with his
callers he met the newspaper reporters

Have you seen Mr Croker was the
first question that was asked

I must decline to answer any question
like that said Mr Shepard I think
any citizen ought to hive the right to call
on me at an time and converse with me
without having mt tell that ho has called
1 cannot therefore discuss those who
call on me and it will be impossible for
me to answer any Question like that in
the future

What kind of questions will jou
answer- -

I will answer anj question that is not
political and does not affect anj one else
Such questions as the one jou asked I
think are not proper to be answered by
rre at this time

Will jou continue to be counel for the
Sugar Trust If jou aie elected mayor

I am not properlj speaking the coun-
sel

¬

for that company said Mr Shepard
My firm is the counsel and it has fallen

to me to do much of the work but I am
not properly speaking the counsel for
the companj

Will jou resign from the firm If jou
arc elected mjj or

I think I must leave that bridge to be
crossed when we reach it said Mr Shep-
ard

¬

Have jou received any letters in en ¬

dorsement of jour canddacj from anj
prominent persons

I have received a great man- - letters
said Mr Shepard but I do not think I
am at liberty to make them public with-
out

¬

the consent of the writers I have
asked some of mj friends to arrange
them some of Gans that the
them given disfavor
not until the consent of the men who
wrote them has been obtained

Are anj of them from Republicans
That question I think verges on the

political said Mr Shepard I do not
think that I can answer it-- All of the
political matters that I want to discuss
I will of in my speeches It will
useless to ask me about such matters
for I hav e made up mj mind not to dis-
cuss

¬

them
How is jour health
It is better now than it has been for

a fortnight Mr Shepard unreserv-
edly

¬

Later Senator Murphy had a talk with
Jlr Shepard The candidate will attend
the reception to be given tomorrow night
at the Catholic Club by Archbishop Cor
rigan for Bishop ScalabrinL Mr Low

has been invited It is not known
whether he will be able to attend

On Wednesday night Mr Shepard will
speak at Arion Hall Wall Street and
Broadway W illlamsburg and on Thurs-
day

¬

night he will speak at the Tammany
ratification meeting In Tammany Hall
He expects to speak nearly every night

that On the evening of Octobers
be will address a meeting under the
auspices of the Democratic Business
Men a Association in Carnegie
with John B Stanchtleld of Elralra as
the other speaker Mr Stanchficld ran
lor Governor on the Democratic ticket

jear
WATTERSON A CANDIDATE

Dealrou of ltunninic for Governor of
Kcntuck In lot

LOUISVILLE Kj Oct 14 --The politi ¬

cal sensation of Louh vllle todaj- - is the
announcement in the Louisville Post
by Henry Watterson editor of the Courier-J-

ournal that he will be e candidate
for Governor of Kcntuck in 1S03 During
the last week Mr Watterson has told
several men that he Is already a candi-
date

¬

for the nomination and has solicit-
ed

¬

their support
So far his canvass has been much in

tli- - nature of a still hunt and it was
doubtless intended to keep it a secret for
some time longer The friends of other
aspirants for the governorship were not
slow in hearing of the work being done
In this city to pave the waj for Mr Wat-
terson

¬

and upon making enquiries have
learned that Mr Watterson is an avowed
Candida

Not Oi Ij Is Mr Watterson a candidate
for Governor btt ho is said to cherish
the most profound arooltlons for future
prt ferment He now it is said desires
to tile candidate of the Democratic
pa t for President In ISM and believes
th t if he carry Kentuckj in 1MH he
wl I put himself in line for the nomina-
tion

¬

for Irtsldent a jcar after

RETIRES FROM THE TICKET

Goold However Ilenlex Hie ChurKtH
3Iade 1j Ilnrtlcj

LINCOLN eb Oct H Htnry L
Goold Republican candidate fur rtgent of
the State Unlvtrsltj-- has dttllntd to
Today he filed his withdrawal with the
Secretarj of State Reccntl the opposi-
tion

¬

press brought the charge that Goold
had borrowed 1000 from ex State Trtas
urer Bartlej during the term of that of-
ficial

¬

that the money was a portion of
tilt half million Bartlej- - had embtzzltd
nnd that he has never repaid It

Iu August last the Republican State
Convention to which Goold was a dele-
gate

¬

adopted a resolution demanding tin
revocation by Governor Savage of Bart
Icy s parole and his return to the
ttntlarj Uartlrj became angered at
Goold and gave an Interview detailing
the alleged debt by the candidate To ¬

daj Goold denied that he had personahj
borrowed anj money from Bartlej IU
ays the was bv a bank of which 1 1

was n stockholder and that shortly after
the loan the Institution failed

He nMfeiteC unequlvocallj that thmwas no personal obligation but rathe
th in endarge r Republican success h
would withdraw

Occnu Ste nmship Movement
NEW YORK Oct II --Arrived Minne ¬

haha London Nomadic Liverpool As-
toria

¬

Glacgow Arrived out- - Minneapolis
from New York at London Rotterdam
from New York for Rotterdam olf Liz-
ard

¬

A Colllrrj-- Strlki- - Iu Wiiles
LONDON Oct 14 Iour thousand co

Hers are on strike at f
llcrlcs In Wiles for r c w

jbtncli Boards t SO 12lut li IM
51 SO and tbc bat 1 1 kind uv at tui aim
X X ire i

BARRED FROM CITIZENSHIP

Ilnltliuore IiulKe Refuses to Issue-Papc-t- s

ft mi vnnrclils
B4LTIMORU Oct 14 An appicnt for

naturalization was refused the rights of
citizenship bj Judge Stockbrfdge here to-

day
¬

because lie declired that he was an
anarchist

This dcclaritlon was made by one
Christian J Aubell Fv er since the mur ¬

der of President McKlnle- - Judge StocK
bridge has berr n careful to put this ques-
tion

¬

to all those appljing for citizenship
His qucrj to tills effect was put to one
of tlit applicants toda and the latter to
the surprise of all present responded in
the atiirniulve

When Aubell was questioned ho replied
that he was a member of Raltlniore Cir-
cle

¬

No 1 of anarchists Judge Stock
bridge Immediatelj refused to naturalize
the applicant and his papers wtrc hand-
ed

¬

back to him

THE BISSERT APPEAL

Little Dililj retired In Cclllns a
Supreme Court Decision

NEW YORK Oct V ardman Dis-

sert
¬

of the rifth Street police station
convicted of taking a bribe will be taken
into court tomorrow morning on a writ
of habeas corpus Issued todi bj Justice
Gajnor of the Supreme Court Argument
on the writ was made returnable at 10

oclock tomorrow before Justice Gajnor
The on which Dissert seeks to get

out of prison this time is that his deten-
tion

¬

in the Tombs without bail is void be-

cause
¬

the district attorne will not ac-
cept

¬

his proposed case on appeal from his
conviction In General Scions and that
he ought to be released on ball The dis-
trict

¬

attorney has returned the appeal
papers to Bisserts lawjers because Bi-
sserts

¬

appeal In the United States courts
the district attorney contends stops all
proceedings In the State courts as well
as execution of the sentence to Sing Sing
which the defence admits that It stajs

Mr Gans went to Washington on Satur-
day

¬

to learn lion soon the case could be
brought before the Unittd States Supreme
Court He had been told that Bisserts
friends were boasting that the United
States Supreme Court would be at least a
j ear in reaching Bissert s appeal Mr
Gans conferred with Mr McKcnncj clerk
of the Unittd States Supfime Court and
reported todaj to District Attorney Phll
bln that a motion to oppose Judge La
combes curt decision and dismiss the
Bissert appeal for good and all might bo
made at once bj the district attornej
Three weeks notice must be given to
Bisserts lawjers and the argument on
the motion would probabl come on with ¬

in a month
and there may be parts jir learned Supreme

that will be out but certainly CoJrt looks with upon dilatory

treat be

said

also

after

last

be

can

run

ptni

debt

thi Ivult col
ites

pita

motions calculated to delaj execution of
the Judgments of State courts

In a couple of weeks after the elec-
tion

¬

snid Mr Gans to Mr rhllbin Bis-
sert

¬

will probablj be on his waj to state
prison

TAMPA STRIKERS BOLDER

Further Trouble Feared from the
Tolinrco Workers

TAMPA IX Oct H The visit of J
N Stripling United States District At-
tornej- has caused the striKing Re lf tencla
cigar makers to become bolder Thej-- le
lieve that the Government will cries or
to prosecute the citizens who Munaiiptd
the leaders of the strikers Last night a
number of the leaders who have been In
hiding for several weeks were on- the
streets and their Influence Is materlallj
felt today Few If any new men went
to work today and efforts were made to
take men out of the factories The
strikers think that Colonel Stripling was
sent here to champion their cause

The strikers issued another strong man-

ifesto
¬

this morning In which thej reiter-
ated

¬

that a victory Is almost in sight nnd
exhorted the strikers to hold put Thej
claim that thej have received sood news
from abroad that a ship Is to be sent

Hall here to take all of them to Havana in
case the manufacturers do not meet their
terms etc An Italian and several Cuban
strikers were assembled on upper Trank
lin Street last evening discussing the
strike situation

Well mj Government has at last taken
measures to protect Its peorlc here said
the Italian There Is an Italian warship
ljing below Egmont Kej and it will come
up here and blow up the town if any of
our people are interfered with

The United States Government Is tak-
ing

¬

action too said one of the Cubans
This man Stripling who was sent here

to Investigate jestcrday telegraphed to
the President and he got an answer to-

daj- telling him that as the Americans
had deported a lot of tobacco workers he
must catch an equal number of sugar
manufacturers and send them to Hon-
duras

¬

too
The ignorant strikers blindly believe all

the stories told bj their leadtrs and It is
feared that trouble will ensue as they
are growing quarrelsome

NEELY INDICTMENT FILED
Ileuvj SentclltiN Askcil fur tilt

Three Accused 3l n
HAVANA Oct 11 The li cal has hand ¬

ed an Indictment to the nudencla In the
postofllce cast He asks that Ntclj
Rathbone and Reeves each be sentenced
to from twentj -- three to twenty six jears
imprisonment and to pa luavj lines

The Indictment which Is a long docu ¬

ment has not been published but It Is
said it thaigts more than ifty offences
The defence now has twentj dajs to prt
pare when the audencia will name a da
for the trial

SEIZED BY KIDNAPPERS
A Girl Taken Prom Her Home iiikI

Found Later
WILLIAMSIORT Pa Oct 14 --Annie

the tcn j ear old daughter of John Giant
jr was abducted from her home In Milton
last tvtnlng ird until midnight half tht
population of the town was sturdilng for
her

Mrs Giant went down street leaving
the girl alone In the house When she re-

turned
¬

Annie was missing A searching
part j was at once organized and near
midnight Mrs Giant herself found th
child In the deserted fairgrounds Sin
was ljing on the ground purtlj uncon
rcious The symptoms wtre those occa
sioned by chloroform

The little girl was soon revived Slit
Eaid that about 3 o clock when walking
In the yard she was selze d gagged anil
blindfolded She vvns placed In a wagoi
an that Is the last she remembers Th
thi d s head Is bidlj brulstd unil she It
prostrate from shock and exposure R
Is impejeslblc ct to tell how serlousl si r
Is lnjurvd

A searching party Is trlnc to trace tin
wagon to locate the guilty parties Sev ¬

eral Important clues hive hem ellseov
end anei lynching Is free talked of No
the on as to whv the child should hive
hern chosen as tile victim of the kid
nappersj offvrcd
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BIVOEGE CANON ADOPTED

Kpiseoiiil Deputies Act as a Com-

mittee

¬

of the Whole

Iorinnl Untitlm inn as a House tei

folio v Inte r The- - Nomination t
Chaplain Pierce- - to u Illshoiirlc He

jfcted Krccmciit nx 1i Hawaii

SAN rRANCISCO Oct H --The con-

vention
¬

of the Episcopal Church got
through a mass of import lit matters to
da The House of Bishops took attion
on a nufnber of canons for which there
was felt to bt urgtnt need and Mibmltted
the results to the House of Deputies for
concurrence Thej alto reached what Is
considered a solution of the Hawaiin dif¬

ficulty tint will meet the approval of
both contesting parties there

The House of Dep ities In the morning
session sitting as Committee of the
A hole adopted the canon of marriage of
divorced persons as proposeel by the
Bishops rejecting the amendment of Dr
Huntington of New York and will un-
doubted

¬

later formally ratify It sitting
as the House of Deputies

At the afternoon session the House of
Deputies excluded all except members
while thej discussed nominations to five
new missionary districts submitted bj- - the
House of Bishops for confirmation The
afternoon was spent in debate chlefl
upon the nomination of Chiplnln Plerte
of the United States Armj to the bishop-
ric

¬

of North Dakota which v as finally
rejected

The objection to him was his compara
tivelj short experience in ettltslastical
ordtrs and the fact that while his ser
icts in the Philippines arc admitted bj all
to be worthj- - of the highest prale he
has nver had anj experience in the work
of organization such as a Bishop In a
new district will be called upon to per-
form

¬

Ihe other four names were con-
firmed

¬

with verj little discussion They
arc as follows

Tor Bishop of Porto Rico the Rev Dr
William CaLell Brown of Brazil for
Bishop of the Philippines the Rev Charles
II Brent of Boston for Bishop of Oljm
pla the Rev Frederick William Keator
of Dubuque for Bishop of Hankow the
Rev James Addison Ingle of Hankow

The conclusion reached bj the Bishops
regarding the Hawaiian bishopric was
that as soon as Bishop Willis anel the
Hawaiian Church have complied with cer

i tain conditions to which thej-- have as
sented and which bear principall upon
the financial status of the Church there
Bishop Willis will resign and the Church
will be placed in a separate bishopric
under the control of the American
Church Bishop Willis will have an hon
orarj seat In the House of Bishops

Dr Charlts Campbell Pierce chaplain
in the United States Army has for some
time been stationed at Fort Mer with
the Eleventh United States Cavalrj- - now
at that post He is one of the most pop-
ular

¬

chaplains In the army and has man
friends In this cits as well ns In the
army He was the first chaplain of the
Regular Army to go to the Philippines
where he rendered valuable services to
tht nrrrty and the Gffvcrnmcnt

Dr Pierce has been in the service for
fifteen jears In July 1SSS he accom ¬

panied General Otis upon the first expedi ¬

tion to the Philippines which reached
Manila n wee after the city was taker
by Admiral Dewej-- on August 21 He
was then attached to the Fourteenth

He was present in Manila tpon
the occasion of the attack of the rebels
His services with the troops were of thehightfct order and he won the lecogaitlon
and thanks of his superior officers

He returned to this country with the
bodj- - of General Lawtoi one of his sad ¬

dest missions lie was broken down in
health althojgh he has now entirely re-
covered

¬

Tht uost chanlnlnelrs rlnirabolished he was assigned to the Eleventh
Cavalrj- - at that tlie being rtcrulttd

RIOTS ENDED IN SCRANTON

Striker Appeals to Avnii Violence
Ireicnt Further Trouble

SCRANTON Pa Oct H The fatal
wounding of one of ihe non-unio- con-
ductors

¬

jestcrday sobered the rioters in
this city todaj and no more disturbances
were reported Thla was also partlallj
due to the appeals made bj- - the strikers
to the people The strikers fear that the
riots will result In the calling out of
the militia and they are stirring them-
selves

¬

to head off any further trouble
More people rode on the cars todaj than

any time since the strike was declnreel
LThe compinj Issued a statement In the
afternoon In which it declared Itself well
pleased with the situition nnd asserted
its abdltj to hold out against the strike
a jeir If necessarj

Some one todaj- - gave to the newspapers
a storj that the Scranton Rallwaj Com-
pinj

¬

is dissatisfied with Mr SHllman the
gtneral manager and is about to set him
aside and to replace him with a man who
be instructed to end the strike This re-

port
¬

Is not seriously considered this even-
ing

¬

This afternoon Magistrate Howe gave a
hearing for the two men and three
women who were arrested on Saturelay
for rioting All the wltntSFes were not
present and the case was adjourned until
2 o clock tomorrow

MRS WITWER UNDER ARREST

Held mi a Charge of IoIhoiiIiik Her
Slhter

DAYTON Ohio Oct 14 Pol cc Ser-
geant

¬

McBrldc todaj swore out the war-
rant

¬

charging Mrs Marj-- Belle Witwer
with murder in the first degree It maj
be remembered that Mrs Witwer his
been accused of cat sing the death of
fourteen people but no charge of murde r
had been made against her until today

The specific case as charged bj Me
Bride Is that on Sptember 27 Mrs Wit-
wer

¬

b means of poison killed Anna C
Pugh her sister who was sick at the
time and had cmplocd Mrs Witwer as
nurse

The police acted uron the suggestion
of Coreiner Hatthtr In the matter bi
cause of the fact tint tratts of irseniiand copperas poisoning were founel Theanalist Mr Ilownril who Is at woik
ein the case has not made a full report
as jet but enough has been leirneel towarrnt the police in making the thargt

Mrs Witwer was taken before the po-
lice

¬

Judge nnd allowed to pUod Slit said
I am not guilty She will hive a prtHmlnarj trial on Friday

OLD DIRECTORS RE ELECTED

of tin e in trill of
Grorijla Itallvtaj Meet

SAVANNAH Ga Oct It The stock-
holders

¬

of the Central of Georgia Rail
nay met today and the old
board of directors as follows W C
Bradlcj Columbus E T Coiner Macon
John M Egan Savannah J W English
Atlanta John r Hinson MiconrIrlah
I Harrold Amerlcus G G Haven New
York Evan P Howell Atlanta Joseph
Hull Savannah S R Jaques Macon A
It Lavvton Savannah G J Mills Sivan
nahj Samuel Spencer New York Charles
Steele New York Abraham tsl ursr
Savannah the ehalrmin of the board J
P Han n and th president Joint M
Egan

IIcit Ioplnr S c lies Poplar S cts
1 per lout awl Uiiut sciUst kind CUi and 2i av

OBJECTION MADE BY POWERS

lie flare the Jurj Maele p of Polit-
ical

¬

Opponent
GEORGETOWN Ky Oct U The jurj

to trj- - Caleb Powers charged with having
been an ncces no before the fact to the
murder of William Goebel wa3 finally em
panelcel at noon todaj- - after six and one
Inlf d tjs spent In tht preliminaries When
the pinel was completed the tlcfence made
a motion to disqualify the entire pinel on
the grounds of political bias and preju
dice against the prisoner

The panel consists entire- - of Demo-
crats

¬

who were supporters of Vvllllam
Goebel Ihe motion was supported bj- - an
all davit of Powers In which he nllcgtd
thit the prosecution of the cise Is mcrelj
a political persecution carritd out against
him because of the fact that he vvas tht
Republican Secretarj of State when Goe-
bel

¬

was killed Tht nflnnt stated that be¬

ing a prominent Republican was his only
offence and that the trial is a trial of
the Republican party In Kentutky as
much as a trial of Caleb Powers

He also alligid that the jury list had
been carefullj- - p icktd with Democrats
so that he could have no chance to secure
anj but a Democratic jury The prosecu-
tion

¬

filed counter aflitlavits and the court
overruled the motion of the defence to
disqualify- - the panel The defence except ¬

ed to the ruling
Tom C Campbell of New York made

the opening stitement of the Common-
wealth

¬

this afterneion nnd the Common-
wealth

¬

Introduced Its first witness Meade
Woodson the survejor vho after the
shooting made a plat of the Capitol
Square In Frankfort showing where
Goebel fell and the probable course of
the bullet allegtel to have been fired from
Powers office He vvas kept on the stand
for six hours

Judge Cantrill has given orders to the
sheriffs to search for arms every man en ¬

tering the court house during the trial
It maj- - be remembered that during a con
trov ersy in one of the trials at Frankfort
the opposing lawjers came very near
opening fire on each other This and
fears of trouble from spectators caused
the Judge to order that every one be
searched

ELECTION DATE CHANGED

Cubans to Cast Their First Ballots
on Ilc cember 31

HAVANA Oct H The election law has
been published In the Gazette The
date of the general election Is changed
to December 21 The law provides that
a central board of scrutiny composed of
five members of the constitutional con-
vention

¬

shall receive and transmit com-
plete

¬

reports of all matters pertaining
to the elections to the military governor
who after receiving full reports of the
elections of February 24 when-- a presi ¬

dent vice president aniLt senators will
be elected will mme the date for the
asscmMlng of congress Inauguration of
the president and vice president and the
transfer of the government -- to the dulj
elected Cuban representatives

TO GUARD GERMAN INTERESTS

Orders Sent to Thrit Conntrjn Con-

sul
¬

at IlOKiJttl
BERLIN Oct ir in hmpliarice wltrT

an nppeal from several Hamburg firms
Chancellor von Buelow hirs telegraphed
to the German Consul at Bogota Colom
bli instructing him to take steps to pro ¬

tect German inttnsts in that country

MR GRISCOM GOES TO XONDON

To Be JIarrieil anil Then Proceed to
11 In Post

PARIS Oct 14 Lloyd Grlscom the
newlj-- appointed American MInlstir to
Persli who was formerlj- - Charge dAf
falres at Constantinople has gone to Lon-
don

¬

where he will be married After ¬

ward he will proceed with his wife to
his new post at Teheran

DR VIRCHOW CONGRATULATED

American Ilenlelentie of Berlin Cnll
on the PrufeMHOr

BERLIN Oct H A imputation of
American doctors visited Prof Vlrchow
todij to convev the congratulations of the
American colonj-- to the distinguished
pathologist on the occasion of his eight ¬

ieth birthday
The chairman of the cVIesatlo i asked

the professor when he Intcndeii to visit
America Prof Vlrchow- - replied When
I um ninetj- -

LOAN REPORTS DENIED

Neither German Nor Hussla to Seek
Mniioj Here

BERLIN Oct 14 The North German
Gazette authoritatively contradicts the
report that Gtrmanj- - or Prussia contem-
plates

¬

the Issjance of Ja loan In the
United States

THE DISCOVER SAILS

Expedition Milp Golnf to New 7en
lniul for ltexinlrs

CAPE TOWN Oct 14 The Antarctic
expedition ship Dlscovcrj which arrived
from Englind recently leaking effected
temporary repairs and snileij for Ltleton
New Zealand where she will be docked
and hive her seams recalked

KING LEOPOLDS PROPOSAL

Wants to Vlxlt NevvrYnrk-- to Stud
Port Impreiv tMiientH

ANTWERP Oct It King Leopold II
hav ing In view future extensions and Im-

provements
¬

of the port of Antwerp has
ixpressed a dtslru to visit New York and
examlne conditions there

The King has asked the mayor of Ant-
werp

¬

to accompany him

A CAPE TOWN PAPER SUSPENDS

rnnlile to Continue Pnlillc nMem Un ¬

der tile- - Re nt rlctions
CAPE TOWN Oct IS The South Af-

rican
¬

News one eif the Afrikander pa-

pers
¬

here has suspendeel publication al
leRlag that It Is Impossible td continue
under the pres nt restrictions

A FRENCH CONSUL STONED

VI Franelein AKNaileil li n Ilol at
Vlonastlr

PARIS Oct 11 According to Macedo ¬

nian advices M Irandon French Con-

sul
¬

at Monaslir was assilled hj a mob
whllo riding In tint neighborhood last
Frid 1 M

The crowd threw stones and missiles at
him but he escaned serious Injur

FRENCH CUSTOMS REPORTS

Trade FlKiiri s for Mile JlenitliK Made
5 Public

PARIS Oct 14 Tne French customs
reports for the past nine months rhow
that the Imports umountcd to 3 512863 050

francs as against 3400 lOlW francs for
ihe corresponding period in 1500

The experts In the past nine moiths
miintid t CM 21000 fran s cs

- I li mi In the same period last

111 tune el Hoards K Ir eel lelie
J i tr Mit auu pie ii eJ tiitui b r

Libbcy Cu

LAWNS STORY DOUBTED

Wall Street Men Treat the ttcport
of His Looses Skeptically

Others Intimate- - That There Is a Inr
pose In till- - Publication of the
Itt xtiltx of Ills Copper Spe ciilntiiii

V Buttle Itojal Maj Iollon
NEW YORK Oct H Wall Street men

were Inclined today to be skeptical re-

gaining
¬

the statements of Thorn is W
Lawson of Boston that he hat lost
7tXjtxi because of the decline in the

price cf the Amalgamated Copper Fom
panys stock and that he was still carry ¬

ing HA000 shares of the stock The
amount of loss was thought to be re¬

markably large even for a stock market
operator of Mr Lavvsons supposesl cali-
bre

¬

and that he could successfully carry
such a heavy block of copper stock It
was also thought would be very remark-
able

¬

borne Wall Street men were Inclined to
believe that Mr Lawson had lost a good
deal of money and that he might still
be carrjing a block of Amalgamated Cop ¬

per stock The purpose- - of his Interview
they suggested might be to Intimate In-

directly
¬

to the controlling Interests in the
Amalgamated Copper Companj- - that he
would be willing to sell his stock at a
fair price

That Mr Lawson whom Wall Street
has supposed was hand-ln-glo- with the
Amalgamated Copper Companj- - interetts
should have been caught was a matter of
surprise generally In Wall Street and it
was because of the general understanding
that most of the stock market manipula-
tion

¬

in Amalgamated Copper was In his
hands that much skepticism was ex-

pressed
¬

Some however said that there
had rcallj-- been a falling out between Mr
Lawson nnd the Amalgamated Interests

BOSTON Oct 14 Thomas W Law sons
self confessed losses of 17000000 In the re-

cent
¬

slump of Copper was the topic of
wldtspreael discussion In financial circles
here todaj7 That Mr Iawson had been a
heavy loser was known about the street
long before his Interview was published
anel there wtre uglj-- rumors as to his
financial condition floating about all last
week It was undoubtedlj- - due to these
rumors that Mr Lawson conse itcd to
nake a public statement of what damage
he had sustained by the drop In Amalga-
mated

¬
and while today he stands better

with the copper speculating public he has
undoubtedly hurt himself with the big
brokers In giving away the Inside of the
affair Last week a broker said Either
Lawson s busted or else he Is the great ¬

est rogue In the business
The Interview printed yesterday has

served the purpose of rraking Mr Law
son popular with the srrnll speculators
and today more people ae watching the
tape in his office than at anj-- time last
week Amalgamated started off today at
8SH then fell to S7H but later on recover ¬

ed to W It was statetl In some of the
offices that1 Wall Street was gunning for
Mr Lawsons lliOOO shares of Amalga-
mated

¬

but this talk appears to have
boosted the price Instead of knocking it
off

A C Burrage Amalgamated director
Is supposed to be Lawsons greatest rival
A prominent Boston capitalist said todaj- -

There cannot be two copper kings in
Boston That much would seem to be set-
tled

¬

If nothing more in Thomas W Law- -
sons modest explanation of how he drop- -
peel that mere bagatelle of 7000000 in the
recent slump In Amalgamated Copper

Of course Mr Lawson cannot drop
J70000 cverj-- day and still keep up that
imperturbable front of his Nor Is it
human nature for Mr Lawson or any
other sane man to drop f700O0W and ask
no questions Mr Lawson openlj-- states
that certain Amalgamated directors part-
ed

¬

with Immerse olocks of Amalgamated
stock just previous to the dividend decla-
ration

¬

Mr Lawson Is not himself a director
of the companj- - hence he could not have
meant Thomas W Law son But Albert C
Burrage Mr Lawsons greatest rival for
the title of Copper King of the Hub and
Incidentally for the honor of being an
unrivaled dispenser of Juvenile charity is
a director of the Amalgamated Copper
Companj and a Boston director at that
the very quarter from which sprang this
Immense selling of the stock Mr Bur-
rage

¬

does not seem to be on record as
sajing anj thing about the dividend
actiin either before or after the meeting
On tht contrarj he has maintained a
sphinx like silence PosslLlj Mr Bur-
rage

¬

has nothing to tell Mr Lawson
evidently has The street has known Mr
Lawson to be on his uppers more than
once jtt every time he has come up
smiling settled down to harel work
seiu iring accounts etc In the end to
emerge a millionaire this last time many
times over It now wonders If Tom Is
up against too fast a gamt It saja he
certalnl Is if he has to tight the Standard
Oil millions But there are tvvor opinions
as to where those millions stanel

If the street Is right in declaring It Is
a fight to a finish between Thomas AV

Ijiwson and Albert C Burrage to se
which shall be the greatest man In Boston
tht re are some mighty Interesting times
ahead llanels off and Ma the best
man win is the streets position

REFUSED TO INDICT GANNON

--ten lork Grand lurj Fnll to Find
a True- - Bill

NEW YORK Oct 14 The October
grand Jury todav failed to Inditt Police
Captain Gannon for allowing disorderly
housts to exist In his precinct while he
was In command at the East Twentj -- second

Street station from which he was
transferred to Ce ntral Park The Ca-
ncel

¬

case was sent to the grand jury as
a test In regard to recalcitrant polite and
clt officials

District Attorne Fhilbln had despaired
of his September grand jurj- - In such
c ses and In the Criminal Courts building
it was generally considered the present
bod would not Ik prone to Indict either
The Ginnon case was conslelered bj the
district attonuj to he so strong in Its
circumstantial evidence re enforced b
Gannons admissions on the witness
stand tint refusal to indict would indi ¬

cate tile hopelessness of taking similar
eases before- - it

Capt iln Gannon was found in the Web
ster House when it was nieieu nv assist-
ant

¬

Distriet Attorney Sinford after Cap-
tain

¬

Ginnon had refustel to raid it

WOMEN NOT INVITED
Uipe-e-tei- l to Stn Anil From n

Itii limoliil Mi

RICHMOND Va Oct II -- The City
Democratic Commltte- - tonlt Iit made ar¬

rangements for a mass meeting of Di mo
trAls at the Academy of Music Thursda
night when A J Montague anel John
Goode villi speak

Ihey alsei nnnounccel that no ladles are
expee ted to attend as all spate will be
rceiilreel for the voters This Is a new

cparfirc

orfeIl C AVashliiKton strnnilinat Co
IJeiiiJittiil trips djdv t C 30 p m from foot

th Et to O U Point N r K Va llcaJi Occjd
r a id ci n Su t ni al Tii Vet OfSce

L nd Bills lllli it itul avc Pliune 2iS0

Window llllliil i IlOf IndlMT
ami mi kmi mill wort

Libit- 4 Co
by T

THE RECEIVERSHIP COMPLETE

Mr Mt Dcrmott to Take Cliarcc of
the Vlnrj Iiinil Extension

BALTIMORE Oct 14 Judcc Morris of
the United States Circuit Court todi
appointed Allan M McDermott reo ivcr
pendente lite of the City and Suburban
Rallvvi of Washington or that portion
of It which extends from laurel to the
District of Columbia line Assecivte Jus ¬

tice Andrew- - C Bradlcj- - of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia made
Mr McDtrmott rectlver of all the prop
crtj of the road situated within his Juris-
diction

¬

Th action was taken on petition of the
United States Mortgage nnd Trust Com-
panj- the United States Elrtric Lighting
Company the Anacostla nnd Totomac
River Rallwaj Company and the Colum-
bia

¬

Rallwaj- - Company which represent
themselves as creditors of the companj- -

CZOEGOSZ NOT PROSTRATED

Ili ports or Ills Ilrcnklns Down In
Prison Ilcnieel

ALBANY N Y Oct 14 It was said at
the State Department of Prisons today
that the statement that Czolgosz vvas In a
continuous state of collapse breaking
down and weeping every time an thing Is
said to him concerning the electrocution
s false Superintendent Collins had a

talk with the condemned man some da8
ago and Czolgosz said he knew- - that he
had to die He expressed no fear as to
the- - electrocution but said he would not
care to go outside of the prison for he be- -
lieved the people would kill him

Since Czolgoszs confinement In Auburn
prison several thousand letters have betn
ret elved for him as well as u large num-
ber

¬

of express packages containing llow
ers and fruit Neither the letters nor the
packages have reached the condemned
man The flowers and fruit It Is learned
have been sent by Christian societies as
have a number of letters consoling him
In his last moments Other letters hav
come from the cranks who have written
about the species of torture to which they
would put him If they had the execution
of Justice In his case

It Is stated that It would be a matter
of surprise if the names of senders of
fruit aid flowers were made public Thestate prison department has pursued a
uniform policy in regard to Czolgosz An
effort has been made to prevent the mur-
derer

¬

from gaining anj notoriety and to
surround him by as perfect an Isolation
from the world as possible

RICHMOND ELOPERS WED

Dr Foster ami Miss Tompkins Final ¬

ly Get a License
BAITIMOREOct14 After an experience

exciting as well as romantic MI Marie
Tompkins daughter of Mrs R AV Henry
and Dr Frank S Toster n graduate in
dentist were married at Towson today
The j oung woman s parents vere opposed
to the match and considerable sthcmlng
wrns niwuan tn nutTelt them Hr Fns- -
ter arrived Richmond Friday n He ij

and Tompkins animosity made only passing
the the first train Admiral Sampsrt as

for Washington D C and from there
a ruse the oung man elfa telegram
to Air aru airs iienry wnicn reaa

We are married and at the
Rennert Hope you forgive

Instead of being married however the
couple were speeding to this citj to the
home of a friend Dr J G Smctzer Mr
Henrj- - Miss Tompkins stepfather had
telegraphed to the authorities at Wash
ington and Superintendent Slv ester of I

the police knowing that the Hotel Ren-
nert

¬

was In this city telegraphed to Cap-

tain
¬

Pumphrey The tatter notified the
Court of Common Pleas instructing them
not to Issue the license ns the bride elect
was seventeen jears old

This morning Dr Smetzer called on
Clerk White to procure the license and

i It was refused Detective Miller followed
Smetzer to his home but the couple when
discovered at once hasteneel to Towson
with the in pursuit Thej had se¬

cured too good a lead howeeer Arrivirg
at Tow son Dr Smetzer made another ¬

tempt to secure the deslreel license but
was refused the clerk having noti-
fied

¬

Dr Smetzer left the court house
and returned in a few momeits with Miss
Tompkirs and Dr Foster The latter
made oath that he was twenty three
jears old and the joung woman was
eighteen

The license was then Issued and the
parti repaired the parsonage of Trinity
Protestant Episcopal Church where the
ceremonj was performed bj the rector i0 read
tne ttev wmiam ii owers jney re¬

entered the carriage and were again
driven toward the city but were arrested
on their return anil orders were sent to
take them to headquarters where tne
mother of the joung lady was in wait-
ing

¬

The meeting of the mother and daughter
was pathttic The marrlige had tiken
place however and there was notldng
else to do hut to forgive them which the
parents elid They then left together for
Richmond

WITHDRAWN CUDAHY

Ilevrnril for the IvIdiinppcrN No

Longer Good
OMAHA Oct It Edward A Cudahy

tcdaj- - withdrew the reward of Ji3KiO

which he offered ten months ago for the
arrest of the abdutlors of his ton The
reward Is withdrawn unconditionally

At the suggesilon of Mr Cudahj and
at the request of Chief of Police Donahue
the Citj Council will up the matter
tomorrow night at its regular meeting
and It is und rstood will withdraw its
offer of JJ3000 for tht nrnst of the kid ¬

nappers

A TOWN ALMOST DESTROYED

Peeiplc eif Galie u Vilt li Have n Bat ¬

tle lib Flames
ST JOSEPH Mich Oct 14 The town

of Gallen In the southern part of the
count vvas near vvlptd out bj lire to-

day
¬

As the is small It was without fire
protection The entire population turned
out with a bucket brigade and finally
controlled the flames

The damage is estimated 100000
The origin of the fire Is unknown

SIR HENRY IRVING ARRIVES

The Ve tor to IUkIii Ills erentlt
Aiiierlt iiii lour

NEW YORK Oct 14 Sir Henrv Irving
and Miss Ellen Terr aid their dramatic
cempan reached tonight on tho At-

lantic
¬

Transput t Liner Minnehaha
Next Monda at the Knickerbocker

Thtatre the begin their stventh tour in
tne United States

CHILES MINISTER ARRIVES

J nlker Martinez Reaches evv

leirk on tile Orlznbn
NEW YORK Oct 14 J Walker Marti-

nez

¬

the new Chilean Minister to this
country arrived tonight aboard the
steamship Orizaba from Colon Ho 13

accompanied by his family and his staff
After visiting Washington ho will go to

Mexico to attend the Fan American con-

ference
¬

I lie Jew Wlllanl Pennsj lv nnla
Avenue ami Fourteenth street

Opens this evening European plan fireproof
restaurant garden mens cafe Jlibic for din-

ner
¬

and alter theatre F S llight Manager
formerly ol Waldorf Astoria

Ca20 MiliiKle fO 0x20 Shingles SU

l er 1000 and the Lest kind too Cb ami 2
Y are

Price One Cent

A FIELD DAY FOR SCHLEY

Captain CooitDeiiiolisiie Jtlie Xavy
Department Cusc

The Co nui i oil ill tik Officer nt this
llrookljn Testifies ItPKardllic All
Points In the Precept Exci pt the
Firinjr on the Colon The Marj-Iiiml- t-r

n llrntc nn el Patriotic Of ¬
ficer IJefeiiels the Famous Loop
Iert for Snntlaeo Al Itliln nn Hour

Vftcr It Mas Known That Ccnrra
AVns There Had llcntlirr for Can
In- - tht-- plylnfr Miunelrnn at cn

the Pilot Taken the hlnrlL
When Opt F A Cook who testificel at

the Court of Enqulrj jesterday left the
witness stand the Governments case
against Rear Admiral Schley had crum¬
bled like a rope of sand He left It stag ¬

gering with bjt one prop for support
concerning the attack on the Colon on
May 31 he could say nothing for the rea ¬
son that the Brooklyn which he com
mandeel did not participate that en¬
gagement But as for the other charges
which for more than three weeks such a
strenuous effort has been made to sub-
stantiate

¬

he knocked them out by the
clearest most logical and straightfor-
ward

¬

statement which has jet been made
before the Court

Ills evidence was the more remarkable
by reason or the fact that he was called
by the Judge advocate and that his tes
timony wa3 all given under direct exam-
ination

¬
So well satisfied with it was Mr

Rajner that he did not ask Captain Cookr
a single question In cross examination
After having summoned more thirty
witnesses to prove the accusations made
against the applicant one man was sworn

the man who was In the best position to
know what Schlej s conduct was who set
at naught all that had been said before
against the victor of Santiago with the
exception of the one point above referred
to of which he knew nothing

AVhj the Governments side should
have accepted the responsibility of being
parent to Cantaln Cooks testimony Is
open to but two surmises Either the
judge advocate did not know what state
ment the commanding officer of the
Brookljn was going to make nnd wns
therefore disappointed as wel as sur-
prised

¬

or for the purpose of having the
proceedings appear less like a prosecu
tioa than they have heretofore and more
like a court of enejuirj wherein the Judg
advocate represents both sides Captahi
Lemly requested Captain Cook testify
Had he not done so Captain Cook a state-
ment

¬
would have gone before the Court

Just the same as he is also upon AdmiralSchtljs list of witnesses
Absence of Partisanship

Captain Cook s testlmonj- - was given t
in on even- - lrre and eas- - manner displayed

ing found Miss in readiress ParUsa T

for start Thev took rence to the
as

j

stopping
Hotel will

onlj- -

othcers

at
been

to

BY

llnhls

take

town

at

lurt

Nuurx

in

than

to

comtnandcr-in-cnie- f and Tils answers to
questions wSeallrffeajaidcandliL HowaraenaOKaSiaVhbtienaly
by the Court but by a large crowd cf
spectators Ilia evidence was Ihe moat
important that has jet been given before
the Court not alone because it state
Schlej s aide of this tase anel went o
exonerate him of tha charges mai e
against him but because It covered a
wider range of the events ot the cam-
paign

¬

and more detail of the movements
and the conduct of Admiral Schiey than

I the testlmonj of anj oth r witness
It practically covered all the points of

the precept except one Admiral Schley
his counsel and friends were jubilant
when the captain of the flagship of the
Flying Squadron had concluded It was
even whispered that Admiral Schley
might rest his entire case with the evi ¬

dence of Captain Cook supplemented only
by his own statement but this will not
be done as it is desired to make his vin ¬

dication complete Consequently Schlej s
defence which btgan jesterday with the
introduction of the Cuban pilot Kdardo
Nunez will be continued todaj by the
testimony of Lieutenant Commander
Mason and Lieutenant Sears flag secre-
tary

¬

to Commodore Schlej
Against the sum total of all the charges

against Admiral Schley which are meant
cowardice Captain Cook

terday placed this statement I have
always regarded him tSchlejl as an cn
thusiasticall brave anet patriotic officer
I never knew him In anj other waj--

More in detail he said that Schlej-- had
been sent to Cienfuegos witn the Fljing
Squadron because from all the informa-
tion

¬

at hand on Ma 19 it was thought
that Cervera would mike for that port
That vvas the logic of the situation Ad ¬

miral Sampson so expressed himself
Schley was enthusiastic because he
thought he would meet the Spanish fleet
there

When the Flying Squadron met Mc
Calla Schley received no information to
the effect that a code of signals had been
establkheel with the insurgents Tte
commodore had good reason for believ ¬

ing that the Spanish ships were in the
harbor of Cienfuegos Captain Cook
stated some of those reasons Cannonad-
ing

¬

had been repotted and It was inter ¬

preted to be a welcome to the Spanish ad
miral Slgnnl lights were seen Schley not
knowing their
the

jes

meaning supposed that
had same relation to the Spanish

fleet anel the steamer Adula coming from
Jamacia reported that Cervera had put
into Santiago on --Maj IS and had left en
the 15th He allowed tho vessel to go Into
the port under promise to come out the
next dav When it did not ha was still
further convinced that Cervera was there

The desj atehes bj the Hawk told Schley
to Uave for Santiago if he was satisfied
that the fleet was not at Cienfuegos He
was not satisfied until Captain McCalla
Informed him of the meaning of the sg- -
nal lights and then for the first time ho
learned that Cerveia was not at Cienfue-
gos

¬

Captain McCalla was surprised
when he learned that Schlej had not been
advised of the code of signals Captain
Cook told of Schlej a greit anxiety re-

garding
¬

the coal supply Ills idea was
that ships without coal were very littio
good when It earns to a fight

Left for nntnco
Within an hour and a half after Schley

established communication with the Cu-

bans
¬

he left for Santiago The weather
was very bad the worst he had ever ex ¬

perienced Captain Cook slid for coaling
v essels at sea particularly on Maj- - 21 23

and 26 and especially the 53th The Tex¬

as gave him the greatest cause for con-

cern
¬

He expressed Schle s position
when he said His anxiety was greater
thrn mine for tho reason that tho respoa- -
slbllity was upon him and not upon me

Ho explained tho cause for the retro ¬

grade movement bj stating tho Inability
to coal and the fact that the collier be
cam crippled also the information which
Schlej hid he said from the Cuban pilot
Nunez and from the scouts led him te

believe that Cerven was not In Santiago
Captain Sigsbee h- - d clared InformJ
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